
Ladiss Union Suit* $1.46 quality Ms 

* 

Ladies fin# quality coats IMS and up .E-Z or Hani* Childrens Union suite Mc. 

^ ••r 

Large Double Bed Cotton Blanket* single 91.09 or pair fS.lt 
*' u 

Gingham lc per yard Saturday Nov 24, 10 to 11 A. M. Yon 
buy 2 yards at sale price and pay lc for 8 yd. lix yd. Unit 

We still have a fair assortment of ginghams, Devonshire, Shirting Madras, and 
Curtain goods - any of which can be bought for less than wholesale cost today 

Don't Blame Any One But Yourself IF YOU MISS THESE BARGAINS 
Thousands have availed themselves of this great opportunity to save 1 

J L. HARRISON, Mount Airy, N. C. 
The Professional Sale of The Year— Come on, its for Yotl 

DON'T KICK oa the price of meat in 
Hour* Airy. Camp*re our prices 

with thoM- of other town*. Don't 
hungry, buy frw Fuller A Hutrhens. 

EAbCy Jersey Wakefield Cobban 
planti by parcel past 250. 60 cents 

tbsusand »1.75. Pmaier frost proof 
Strav.hrrry plants GO cants per 100. 
Fairy tew farm, BoonviUe. N. C. 12-8c 

KMt BENT—Store rtMMB next to 
Bob! Be Hon. Also hare a (ood 

Jam near town for rent. H. Scha- 
fer. 

IT 18 ALWAYS clean quality-* is 
naran- 

back. 
always full weight—it is (ruaran- 

teed satisfactory or your 
Fuller ft Hutrhens. 

' 

CLOSED THANKSGIVING—We are 
must thankful for the business that' 

the people at Mount Airy and vicinity 
have given us during the year, and 
will cloae our store on Thankaffiviag 
day. next Thursday. Place your or- 
ders for Thanksffivinc meat* early. 
Fuller * Hutchena. 

REMEMKKR Mount Airy ia the 
cheapest place in tlie world tu buy 

meats. From 6 to 15 cents par lb. 
cheaper on beef steak and veal. Trade 
with Fuller ft HutdUh. 

FROST Proof cabhajrr plant* for 
sale 26c per 100, $1.00 per 600, 

$1.60 per 1000 Opt. P. P. $1.20 per 
1000 by exproai,. Hi eh Knoll Track 
Farm. E. B. llarre'.I Pro. Kcrners- 
ville. N C. R. 4. Box SI. 

<trnoprspher 
position, can 
and - bach' 
Box 341. ltp 

GOOD heavy Overcoat* for $10 at 
Simmon. cV Co. itr 

YOUNG DRESSED cl 
•11 pork aaueage, vent and nin 
utesk- *nd par* riba. Fall 

"E SSkJr * Stan.- Ca ^ JwlsL Dr J. E Banner. "c 

Priced to sail quick. 
Two brand new Ford tracks. 
One Studebaker Special 
One Esaex Touring ear. 
Ana nii4am/\Kila rnailal aa V/ll* V'U"lT10l)iir rOHQ 

One Dodge touring car. 
One 1 1-2 ton Fulton track. new 

tim all round and in coed running 
condition. The firat buyer with ISM 
gets tbi* track and another one 

it which ia not in aa goad 
condition absolutely free. 
One goad six room house sad lot 

near business section. 
See 8. A. Hennis A Co. for terms 

and prices. 11-We 

YOU CAM get a guod heavy sweater 
at 8immon» Clo. Co. for 1J8 Itc 

IF YOU pass Fuller A Hutchena' 
markrt, <top and tske a look and 

get hungry. 

FOR RENT—6-roon house on Kibler 
St. Modern convenience*. bat*-, etc. 

Rent reasonably. ft. W. Burks. tfc 

OYSTERS—Urge York river, at Ful- 
ler A Butchen*. 

OFFICE FOR RENT—Over Ktttrell's 
Store. G. C. Welch. ltp 

RABBITS. RABBIT»TTt~Kultar~A 
Hutchens. 

FOB' SALE—Nice turnip 

^ 
Fbene Mi T. S. AaktamV Track 

IF YOUR TEETH ARE BAD 4rep in 
at Fuller A Hutchens' market and 

get a tender steak. « 

UY A LOT 

ftaeuena far owning your own 
fet a laia Ml Ma^BM 

a 
•bom you. For full 
mi H. flohafer. 

ATTEND THE BIG SALES of 
aa at Fuller A 

5a»ST5'8»«?; 
ty aetaad by Federal Agent Aahbirn. 
' 

b Elmer Roberta, far rWatian oi 
Natlaaal Prohibit ion Art. wflf be 

mM at public aai tlm h front af Mm 
Post Office St Mount Airy. N. O, on 

A toil* 
at State Mountain Saturday 

night. 
paint the 

They had an 
"VWWe 

music by the 
band. Everybody had a |«d thaa. 

Lamia, tha avail danghter of J. S. 
i« rirht nick at this 

Mrs. Everett* Scott who 

Mr. and Mr*. S. A. Jessup of 
lottesviUs, Vs., an spending a 
days with relatives 

Gradie Smith of Amelia, Va.' 
i» visiting ralativaa bar*. 
Mr*. C. C. Anderson ipant Sunday 

with bar daughter. Mrs. Lcnsy Ar- 
rington, who ia a patiant at Martin 
Memorial hoapitel. Keported. 

Administrator's Notice 

Having qualified aa administrator 
of 
ad. 

Having qualified as admlnii 
the estate of J. M. Harrell. < 
all persons Indebted to said 

•r*jrSa»» •*" ,17 «0a «a»aa ww 
within «m yoar of tUa 
me wQl be pleaded ia 

This tha 14th day of Nov. IMS. 12-SOe 
rf.O 

of 

IbUl^ 
Walter w. Carter. Admr. 

1 
Bo Rid of That Ache 

U yon are a sufferer with lame 

why dent you 
that yoar own 
T 

Jno. T. Moan, agent Southern Ex- 
Ca* tit Pine St, Mt Airy, i 

the following statement oa July UL 
IMS: "1 had such sharp pains ia 
the region of my kidney* that 
I bent over, 1 could hardly strafr... — 
I had a nagging pain aO the thae. Tha 
kidney secretions war* scaaty aad , 
bad a thick color. At times X waa aa ' 

dtasy and had a tired 

feeling. I aaad Dona's Kidney 
and they relieved the aching la 

sty kidneys. W1 
t< 

right, I take Dona's 

slways fix ass ap ftaa." 
On April n. IMS. Mr. 

"I hnvsat had aay siga of 

> 

Honor these Seals 
A nation-wide movement is carrying on 
a warfare against the scourge of Consump- 
tion. In saving over 100,000 lives last year, 
it actually cut the death rate from tuberculosis 
in half. 
Each year these organizations sell Tuber- 

culosis Christmas Seals. The proceeds from 
these sales are devoted to the work of caring 
for and curing tuberculosis patients and to 
educational and other work to prevent the 
dread disease. 

Buy these Seals and urge 
your friends to buy and use 
them. To do this is both 

Charity and Patriotism. 

Stamp Out Tuberculosis 
with Christmas Seals 

^ per cent of tk» 
OUf own bcnltoc* ̂  

«t used in 

»*««* 
^tfe>to^AcTubS; 

Liberally From 
Can1 


